Veolia Water Technologies Italia SpA is the Italian subsidiary of Veolia Water Technologies, a world leader in the supply of technologies and services for wastewater and process water treatment, belonging to the Veolia group.

Veolia Water Technologies designs and deploys sustainable solutions worldwide, while investing in research and innovation, for improving access to resources, protecting and renewing them.

We provide solutions for the treatment and recovery of water (influent water, process water, wastewater) for the Food & Beverage sector.

Thanks to unique portfolio of technologies (aerobic MBBR and MBR plant, Anaerobic plant, advanced physical-chemical, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis), we can offer a really “tailor made solution” for any kind of request.

(Contacts)
Tel.: +39 3666170641
fabio.fedrigoni@veolia.com

https://www.veoliawatertechnologies.it/